The Pony Boy All-Star Big Band is a conglomeration of the
best professional jazz musicians in the Seattle area. Led by drummer
and arranger Greg Williamson, this collection of musicians is truly
All-Star. The 17 members have played with The Glenn Miller
Orchestra, Woody Herman’s Herd, Harry James Orchestra, Count
Basie, Natalie Cole, Jimmy Dorsey Orchestra, Diana Krall, Steve
Allen, Ernestine Anderson... from New York to LA to around the
world, the list goes on and on. They have pulled together an amazing
library of arrangements dating back to the original swing hits of the 40’s
- all the way up to todays large jazz ensemble orchestrations. As well as being an arranger
himself, Greg has led groups of all sizes. The
members have been on many recordings,
including Pony Boy Records, which serves as the
moniker for this large swinging unit. Recently
the group played Benaroya Hall, the Fred Hutch
Cocktail Hour Auction, and was featured at the
Anacortes Jazz Festival.
This band can set the scene for a black tie affair,
with smooth swinging sounds and the classic
sharp big band look! And of course they play
the modern big sounds with flair and energy...

“Thanks for such great entertainment!”
-S. Sullivan, Special Events Mgr,
Fred Hutch Foundation
“I just had to call and tell you how
wonderful you are. It was such an honor
to work with you last weekend... your
big band was amazing, Gerard and Jody
were absolutely thrilled.”
- Stephanie Solomon Event Planning

The Pony Boy All-Star Big Band:
(L-R)Greg Williamson (drums), Larry Holloway (bass), Dave Peterson (gtr), Larry Fuller (piano)
saxes: Travis Rainey, Tracey Knoop, Bill Ramsay, Jim Coile, Greg Metcalf (alt: Alexey Nikolaev, Vanessa Sielert)
trombones: Greg Schroeder, Dan Marcus, Gary Shutes, Dave Bentley (bs trb)
trumpets: Vern Sielert, Andy Omdahl, Randy Lintott, Jay Roulston (alt: Jay Thomas, Ted Bowden)

CD live recording by
The All Star Big Band

booking and information:
ph:(206)522-2210
www.ponyboyrecords.com
jazz@ponyboyrecords.com

